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Scope of the Workshop
• To introduce the Educational Material «Know Feel Act! to
Stop Marine Litter» about solid waste found in seas and
coastal areas (marine litter)
• To explore the content of the educ. pack and the ways
we can use this content to support ESD activities and
projects.
• To provide the opportunity to discuss about tools for
awareness raising & ESD activities on marine litter e.g.
Exhibition, Videos, Campaign

Where do our solid waste go?

Street in Cairo @Egyptian Streets

Where do our solid waste go?

bins@ Egypttoday

Where do our solid waste go?

Nile river canal @MEE, Andrew Bossone

Where do our solid waste end up?

Red Sea shores@HEPCA

Where do our solid waste end-up?
Garbage is found in all the depths of the
seas, all the lengths and heights of the earth
... even in the most isolated, virgin
environments, on islands in the middle of
the ocean

Plastic bag found at the deepest point,
Pacific Ocean ~ 10.898 m
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The educational pack
Know Feel Act! To stop marine litter
This project has received funding from the European
Union’s Seventh Framework Programme for research,
technological development and demonstration under
grant agreement no [289042].

To inform, sensitise and enable
teachers and students to take action
to tackle the issue of marine litter.
A joint product of the MARLISCO
consortium (EU FP7, 2012-2015)
produced and applied in the 15
partner countries www.marlisco.eu
In 2015 it was translated, adapted and
produced in Arabic with the
cooperation of RAED/AOYE

The educational pack
Know Feel Act! To stop marine litter
This project has received funding from the European
Union’s Seventh Framework Programme for research,
technological development and demonstration under
grant agreement no [289042].

• 17 learning activities examining the
characteristics, sources, effects and
possible ways to tackle the problem,
addressing it from an environmental,
societal, cultural and economic point of
view.
•It has been designed to primarily serve
students aged 10-15 yrs, but can be used
also by educators outside the formal
schooling system (non formal education)

The educational pack
Know Feel Act! To stop marine litter
This project has received funding from the European
Union’s Seventh Framework Programme for research,
technological development and demonstration under
grant agreement no [289042].

Objectives for the learners
•To be acquainted with the type and characteristics
of marine litter
•To be informed about the causes and impacts of
marine litter
•To be aware about the regional variations in regards
to marine litter issues
•To be aware of current tools-policies to tackle with
the issue of marine litter.
•To develop the skills of critical thinking, decision
making and participation.
•To acquire a positive attitude against pollution and
wise use of resources.

Content
A. GETTING TO KNOW MARINE LITTER

A1. Identification &
Classification of
Marine Litter
A2. Experimenting
with Litter Items
A3. Tracking Marine
litter

Learners familiarise themselves with marine litter by playing
classification and description games. They brainstorm ideas on
the concept of “litter” and discover that objects disposed of
improperly, may end up as marine litter.
Learners experiment with litter items and test some of their
characteristics and effects on the environment. Learners
investigate the degradation time of various materials and the
role of weather conditions on the degradation process.
Learners use diagrams, local and global maps in order to
illustrate the point that marine litter items continue “travelling”
from place to place, creating a problem of global dimensions,
with no borders.

A4. Guessing the Top- Learners work in groups to guess litter items most commonly
found on beaches. They compare their assumptions to
10
published data from national or international research or to
real data recorded through their own field research. They
reflect on specific consumption habits that generate marine
litter and think about how changes in these behaviours can
prevent its generation.

Content
B. LAND & SEA BASED SOURCES
B1. Seeing the Learners observe, record and classify litter found in their immediate
surroundings. They reflect on how this litter found its way there, how it
Unseen…
can make its way to the marine environment and how to prevent this
from happening.

Learners study the most commonly found marine litter items according
B2. The Root
Causes of Litter to their origin and types of activities that generate them. They study

B3. Diving
deeper/Critical
Thinking and
Media Literacy
B4 Taking
Inventory of
Our Habits

data, make graphs and discover how our collective trash becomes
marine litter.
Learners work on one or more press articles related to marine litter.
They analyse the causes, and think about the actors involved in terms
of their responsibilities, values and benefits including possible ways of
addressing the problem.

Learners read the findings of published surveys on the general public’s
opinions on various issues relating to marine litter. They then prepare
and conduct their own survey of local residents from their school area
so as to identify perceptions, attitudes and behaviours related to
marine litter.

Content
C. EXPLORING THE IMPACTS OF ML

C1 All tied up

Learners “experience” what marine animals may feel when entangled
in litter items. The activity can serve as a stimulus for further
exploration on ingestion and entanglement and the threats they pose
to marine life.

C2 Animal
tales

Learners simulate reactions of certain marine animals that come into
contact with litter items. Learners listen to descriptions of each
marine animal’s characteristics and then try to identify the type of
litter that may harm them.

C3 How
harmful is it?

Learners estimate how harmful certain marine litter items are based
on their perceptions. Learners express their personal views and work
towards reaching a class consensus. They then compare these
outcomes with the relevant literature on the impact of marine litter
on animals and humans.

C4 Can we
Afford Marine
Litter

Learners work on a given case study presenting the economic
implications of marine litter and analyse these implications taking into
account a list of related parameters.

Content
D. WORKING TOWARDS SOLUTIONS
Learners are introduced to international efforts focused on fighting
D1 Policy
tools to fight marine litter and pollution in general. They conduct research on major
policy tools for the protection of the Regional Seas of Europe and study
ML
basic information including the aims of conventions and strategies,
D2
Envisioning
the Future

D3
Opportunity
to change
D4 Joint
action

involved countries, targeted ecosystems, milestones and activities.
Learners focus on a nearby natural site -a coast, wetland, etc.- that is
important to them and envision how they would like this site to be in the
future. They do not only reflect on the “envisioned” (desired, ideal)
future of the site, but also on their role in shaping it. With this activity
learners are encouraged to take ownership and responsibility for their
behaviours and actions
Learners reflect on what may keep them from acting in a more
environmentally responsible manner. They identify their reasons and
personal motives and think about the best way to overcome these
barriers. Afterwards, they commit to a “greener” routine for a set period
of time and monitor their new habits.
Learners organise a clean up project in their local area in collaboration
with the municipal or state agency responsible for the site. Learners will
‘adopt’ this site and seek to inform the local community on the impact of
marine litter and how to keep the site clean

Content
D. WORKING TOWARDS SOLUTIONS
Learners analyse visual messages of environmental campaigns and gain
D5 Going
insights into how visual means are constructed to influence behaviour and
public!
decision making. Furthermore, they design and organise their own
awareness-raising campaign or event in their municipality, school or local
beach, etc

Let’s explore the educ. pack!
1. The top 10 team!
2. What makes marine litter such a big issue?
3. How long does a litter item last in the sea?
4. Where do marine litter come from?
5. Taking inventory of our habits
6. The era of plastics and micro-plastics
7. Marine litter threats
8. Going public!
Are there solutions? Can I be part of the solution?

Let’s explore the educ. pack!

STEP 1
INDIVIDUALLY
~ 5 Min

STEP 2
IN GROUPS
~ 10 min

STEP 3
USING THE
MATERIAL
~ 10 min

STEP 4
PLENARY ~ 1 hr

GROUP 1
the TOP-10 TEAM

1. Guessing the TOP-10
• STEP 1 (5 minutes): Individually, guess the 3 most commonly
found marine litter objects (not materials) on the coasts
worldwide.
• STEP 2 (10 minutes): In the group, discuss your ideas and
form the top-10 list.
• STEP 3 (10 minutes): Check your prediction. Look for the
right answer in the educational pack (Activity A4).
How many did you guess right?
Is there an unexpected finding?

Worldwide, this
accounts for 80% of the
total ML items (2012)
*ICC data https://oceanconservancy.org

ICC data for 2018
https://oceanconservancy.org

GROUP 2
What makes marine litter
such a big problem

2. What makes ML such a big problem ?
•

•

•

STEP 1 (5 minutes): Individually, think what
characteristics of the marine litter items make them
such a complex problem to tackle with once they enter
into the sea.
STEP 2 (10 minutes): In the group, discuss your views
and record as a group the most important
factors/characteristics.
STEP 3 (10 minutes): Check your prediction. Look for
the parameters / dimensions of the problem
highlighted in Activity A2.
Is anything you did not think of?

Why makes
is ML such
a bigaproblem
? ?
2. What
ML such
big problem

They ‘survive’ in the sea for 10s to 100s of years, being a constant
threat!

What makes ML such a big problem ?

They travel to far away distances and often reach
isolated spots

What makes ML such a big problem ?

Heavy objects: once they reach the sea bottom it’s almost
impossible to be removed

What makes ML such a big problem ?

Light objects: They float at all depths, from the surface to the bottom of
the sea.

What makes ML
such an big
problem?
They are often washed
on beaches without
human access.

GROUP 3
How long does a litter item
last in the sea?

3. How long does ML ‘live’ in the sea?
• STEP 1 (5 minutes): Individually, guess the time of
decomposition at sea for the following items:
plastic bottle
| tin can | painted wood
cotton glove
| apple pit | glass bottle
• STEP 2 (10 minutes): In groups, compare your views and
place the objects based on the decay-timeline.
• STEP 3 (10 minutes): Look for the estimated degradation
times of the material in the educational pack Activity 2
Suggest an activity for younger students to understand the
“decomposition time”.

3. How long does ML ‘live’ in the sea?

a plastic bottle may be a threat for hundredths of years

Photo © Thomais Vlachogianni

Some ideas for a better understanding
of decomposition time
• Grouping of objects e.g. in
< 1 yr
1-10 yrs
10 – 100 yrs
> 100 yrs
• Relating the objects to the family tree of the students
(number of human generations).
• Relating the objects to historical milestones, e.g. a can
from the World War I, a glass bottle form antiquity, etc.
• Timeline on the floor.

GROUP 4
Where do
marine litter come from?

4. Where do ML come from?
STEP 1 (5 minutes): Individually, consider the possible
sources of marine litter e.g. maritime activities,
tourism, factories, etc.
STEP 2 (10 minutes): In the group, discuss your views and
record the main ML sources based on the picture.
STEP 3 (10 minutes): Check your prediction. Where does
marine litter mainly originate from? Where does the
majority of ML come from? Look for the answer in the
Educational Pack Activity B1, B2.

4. Where do ML come from?
Litter from land sources
finds its way to the sea
via rivers, drains,
sewage and storm
water outlets or when
blown by winds, or
even swept with the
tide.

In the
Mediterranean the
majority of ML has
land-based origin

Sea-based

offshore oil and gas
extraction
shipping
fishing (losses of
nets, equipment, etc)
fisheries and
aquaculture

Land-based
tourism and
recreational
activities
discharges of
untreated municipal
sewage
industrial outfalls
(i.e. pellets,
packaging, etc.)
Insufficient waste
management at all
stages: collection,
transport,
processing, disposal
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The Mediterranean special features
• A semi-closed sea with a slow renewal rate & strong sea currents.
• Deep sea litter (up to 4.000m) will take even more yrs to decompose.
• High coastal temperatures accelerate degradation into secondary
products that are difficult to collect or treat
• Many coastal big towns and industries.
• 200+ million tourists a year, even in sensitive ecosystems.
• Insufficient (or absent) waste management facilities in ports and
marinas.
• Coastal (unregulated) landfills.
• High maritime traffic.
• Weak Law Enforcement: While most countries have adopted
measures to prevent litter from reaching the sea, implementation is
inadequate due to poor administration, budget restraints , etc.

The root causes of ML is connected to the prevailing production and consumption
patterns. The more we consume the more waste we produce. Failure to enforce
legislation is also a significant factor but our indifference when it comes to the impact
of our consumption and disposal choices plays a very important role!

5. Taking inventory of our habits
•

•

•

STEP 1 (5 minutes): Individually, study the Worksheet B4 that
is an example of a questionnaire to investigate people’s
behaviours and ideas on the issue of ML
STEP 2 (10 minutes): In the group, discuss the questionnaire.
Which of the items included would you use? Is there any
important question/issue that you think is missing?
STEP 3 (10 minutes): Based on the B4 questionnaire form your
own. The goal is to trace people’ behaviors and opinions on
marine E.g. it can be addressed to i.e. students, families, local
people, experts, beach visitors, etc.

MARLISCO baseline survey on attitudes
and perceptions on marine litter. The majority:
• Notice litter on most or every visit to the coast.
• Were concerned about marine litter, perceiving it to be an important
problem: a present threat that will cause lasting damage and a problem
of all, and of the coastal communities only.
• Believed that litter entered the marine environment predominantly
through direct releases into the sea and less likely through landfill and
sewage pathways.
• On average, they estimated that the plastic proportion of marine litter is
around 46%, which is a serious underestimation as it is actually 75%
according to research findings!
• They held the government, industry, commercial users and the general
public as highly responsible yet less competent and even less motivated
to take action on reducing marine litter
• Considered themselves as being likely to take several actions to reduce
ML.
www.marlisco.eu

GROUP 6
the era of plastics
and micro-plastics

6. The era of plastics and micro-plastics
•

•

•

STEP 1 (2 minutes): Individually, having yourself as a center,
form an imaginary circle with a radius of 1 meter around you.
Measure all plastic objects (even parts) and circle the sum :
0 | 1-5 | 5-10 | 10-20 | > 20
STEP 2 (10 minutes): In groups, compare your results. Discuss
issues like: When these objects were made; How long they will
be in use; How they will be discarded; How much time will
their degradation take? How many of these are likely to end up
in a sea or coast?
STEP 3 (10 minutes): What do you think is the proportion of
plastic marine litter, globally? Look for the answer in the
educational pack in Activity A1 & B1 Did you guess right?

6. The era of plastics and micro-plastics

• “Planet or plastic?: cover
of NG, June 2018

• Packaging material = the
biggest plastics market

• Plastic bags, bottles,
utensils and straws are in
the centre of the plastic
pollution problem

Plastic: ~75% of Marine Litter in European Seas!
(60-80% depending on Seas)

• Durability: An advantage of plastics that turns into a
disadvantage if they end up in the sea.
• Sources of micro-plastic (Φ <5 mm) at sea:
– decomposition of plastic objects,
– grains of personal hygiene products (exfoliants).
– microfibers of synthetic cloths which are removed
with each wash (e.g. polyester).
– industrial pellets (plastic raw material).

Invisible to the naked eye, microplastics mingle with plankton and
simply cannot be scooped out of the oceans… Inevitably, this
floating “plastic dust” is ingested by a wide range of organisms.

Objects of that size
simply cannot be
removed from the
coasts

GROUP 7
Marine litter threats

7. Threats for the animals
• STEP 1 (5 minutes): Think individually what are the main
threats to marine organisms due to litter. Do you know what
the “ghost nets” are?
• STEP 2 (10 minutes): In the group, compare and record your
views.
• STEP 3 (10 minutes): Look for answers in the Educational
Material Activity C1.
Are there ways to talk to young pupils about animal threats
without exposing them to very “tough” pictures? Suggest
some ideas.

Ideas for approaching the issue of animal
threats with young pupils
• Trapped fingers ...
• Trapped in a car inner tube ...
• Ηurdle Running Games (with sacks, tied shoe cords
etc.)
• Trapped Stuffed Animals.
• Movies: A Turtle's Tale: Sammy's Adventures; Happy
Feet; Looking for Nemo
• Kids' fairy tales & cartoons (If you do not find one, for
example, make a protagonist).

Threats for Ecosystems and Humans
• Entanglement and Ingestion are the main threats for birds, fish,
mammals and reptiles. About 15 % of the species affected
through entanglement and ingestion are included in the (IUCN)
Red List of Threatened Species.
• Possible bio-accumulation & bio-magnification of toxic pollutants
through the food chain.
• “Alien species" invasion is a threat to biodiversity.
• Damage to benthic habitats (e.g. by pulling heavy gear, crashing
and asphyxiation, etc.)
• Damage to coastal habitats (e.g. from cleanups with heavy
machinery)
• For humans: Injuries, damage to boats & aesthetic degradation
of the landscape, losses for tourism

Threats for Ecosystems and Humans
Impacting negatively vital
economic sectors:

Bringing losses to:

Tourism

Individuals

Fisheries

Enterprises

Aquaculture

Communities

Navigation
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GROUP 8
Going public!

8. Going public
• STEP 1: (5 minutes): What is your impression of the visual
messages in the campaigns shown in the Activity D5?
What makes them appealing?
• STEP 2 (10 minutes): In groups discuss and decide on
what are the “success factors” of the campaigns.
• STEP 3 (15 minutes): What about your future campaign
on ML: What would be its main goal and target group?
Can you think of a moto / slogan ?

“The most dangerous

species in the
Mediterranean”
Origin, behaviour, average
lifespan

WED 2018
• 1,000,000 plastic
bottles are sold
every minute,
worldwide
• 500,000,000,000
plastic disposable
bags per year.
• Half of all produced
plastics are single
use plastics .
• UN campaign of
2018 was devoted
to the fight against
Single Use Plastics

Organising an awareness raising campaign -tips
Goal of the campaign: Is it to present findings, to suggest ideas for action or
to protest against activities?
Target group: Why would the campaign’s main message be of interest or
relevance to them?
Approach: the communication tools will vary, e.g. for school students
appropriate approaches could be creating an info-board, performing a play,
organising an exhibition or a presentation at school. For a wider-public
campaign it may be necessary to engage local authorities, NGOs, media, etc.
Campaigning via social media is also a popular option.
Task groups: to increase efficiency i.e. on public relations (contacts media,
authorities, etc); documentation (research findings, visual material, existing
laws and legislation, etc. to support the campaign); layout & design (design
materials to be used in the campaign - posters, brochures, artwork, sketches,
multimedia applications, logos, etc. financial (to prepare a budget, fund
raising )
Publicity Often, campaigns start or end with an open, public event such as an
exhibition, a festival, a performance, etc. To increase the event’s publicity you
may invite a local celebrity!

The MARLISCO Exhibition on
Marine Litter

www.medies.net/staticpages.asp?aID=908

The ‘power’ of the video clips
Marlisco
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=017bBeXhYz4&app=desktop
Midway Island North Pacific
Ocean: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1I7on22jA48
Nat .Geogr. Are you eating plastic for dinner
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FjT8GG0ETQg

Are there solutions?
• Emphasis on prevention rather than containment strategies.

• Reducing: Minimizing "at source": Waste that is not created does not need to
be thrown and can not end up in the sea!
• Better waste management at all stages (collection, re-use, recycling, final
disposal). Enhancing of their economic value.

• Design based on the 'Life Cycle' of the product.
• Composition: materials with no dangerous chemical emissions in the
environment.
• Extended producer responsibility makes the manufacturer responsible for
the entire 'Life Cycle' (including recovery, recycling & disposal).

• Good Practices from other countries.
• Multi-level actions: Coordinated prevention or response actions
(information campaigns, clean-ups, etc.).

• Education, awarensess & training: Targeted and specialized information
to partners with relevant economic activity (e.g. tourism, shipping, tc.).

The Sustainable Development Goals SDGs

The Sustainable Development Goals
12.5 By 2030, substantially reduce waste
generation through prevention, reduction,
recycling and reuse.
12.8 By 2030, ensure that people everywhere have
the relevant information and awareness for
sustainable development and lifestyles in
harmony with nature

14.1 By 2025, prevent and significantly reduce
marine pollution of all kinds, in particular from
land-based activities, including marine debris
and nutrient pollution.

Can I be part of the Solution?
Reduce | Reuse | Recycle | Upcycle
Think before buying ….

Can I be part of the Solution?
Reduce | Reuse | Recycle | Upcycle
Think before buying ….

Can I be part of the Solution?

recycling unit
@Heba Afify

Can I be part of the Solution?

Beach monitoring and clean up within SWIM-H2020
training in Alexandria, 2017 @Th.Vlachogianni

A chance to make a change
• STEP 1 (5 minutes): Individually, consider a
personal behavior that is directly or indirectly
related to the generation of waste that you would
like to change.
– What are your personal limitations?
– What prevents you from expressing the desired
behavior?

• STEP 2: In groups and share your thoughts with
your colleagues.
• After your discussion, would you like to
consistently adopt the desired test behavior for a
month?

Thank you!
info@medies.net
malotidi@mio-ecsde.org
http://www.medies.net/staticpages.asp?aID=1175

